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Lessons From the Trump-Troller in Chief
If Republicans want to know how to get under the GOP front-runner’s skin,
they should follow the example set by their least favorite role model: President
Obama.
S.V. Dáte
@SVDATE

} September 15, 2015
SIMI VAL
LEY, Cal
if.—When it comes to giv
ing as good as he’s got
ten from the Don
ald
Trump in
sult ma
chine, there is one per
son Re
pub
lic
an pres
id
en
tial rivals could learn from
as they pre
pare for Wed
nes
day’s de
bate.
Un
for
tu
nately for them, it’s someone from whom GOP can
did
ates would prefer not to
learn any
thing: Pres
id
ent Obama.
In his re
marks at the 2011 White House Cor
res
pond
ents Din
ner, Obama be
came the na

tion’s Trumptroller in chief, spend
ing a sol
id two and a half minutes
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9mzJhvC8E) ri
dicul
ing the celebrity busi
ness
man.
The speech came just after Obama had re
leased the “long form” of his birth cer
ti
fic
ate, de

flat
ing sup
posed news from the “team of in
vest
ig
at
ors” Trump had dis
patched to Hawaii to
re
search the mat
ter.
“I know that he’s taken some flak lately, but no one is hap
pi
er, no one is prouder to put
this birthcer
ti
fic
ate mat
ter to rest than The Don
ald,” Obama said as Trump sat at a table
in the ball
room, not laugh
ing, just yards away.
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“And that’s be
cause he can fi
nally get back to fo
cus
ing on the is
sues that mat
ter—like, did
we fake the moon land
ing? What really happened in Roswell? And where are Big
gie and
Tupac?” Obama said.
Former White House speech
writer Jon Favr
eau was part of the team that put to
geth
er
Obama’s re
marks that night. “I sat be
hind Trump dur
ing the Obama por
tion and watched
him seethe,” Favr
eau told Na
tion
al Journ
al. “Thus far, no Re
pub
lic
an can
did
ate has been
able to pro
voke that re
ac
tion from Trump.”
A top White House staffer said privately that was be
cause the GOP op
pon
ents, par
tic
u
larly
former Flor
ida Gov. Jeb Bush, have hit back with at
tacks on Trump’s po
s
i
tions on taxes
and oth
er policy mat
ters, rather than us
ing hu
mor to di
min
ish Trump’s cred
ib
il
ity.
(Trump’s cam
paign did not im
me
di
ately re
spond to a re
quest for com
ment for this story.)
Bush, as he coun
ters Trump’s ac
cus
a
tion that he is “lowen
ergy,” has poin
ted out Trump’s
sup
port for high
er taxes, his polit
ic
al con
tri
bu
tions to Demo
crat
ic can
did
ates, and his
praise for Hil
lary Clin
ton to ques
tion Trump’s Re
pub
lic
an cre
den
tials.
In the 2011 speech, Obama lam
pooned Trump’s role on his real
ity TV show, Celebrity Ap

pren
tice, and in par
tic
u
lar an epis
ode in which a cook
ing team per
formed poorly. “There
was a lot of blame to go around. But you, Mr. Trump, re
cog
nized that the real prob
lem
was a lack of lead
er
ship. And so ul
ti
mately, you didn’t blame Lil’ Jon or Meatloaf,” Obama
said to laughter. “You fired Gary Bu
sey. And these are the kind of de
cisions that would
keep me up at night.”
The irony, Favr
eau poin
ted out, was that the speech came the very day Obama had
ordered the risky Spe
cial Op
er
a
tions raid on Osama bin Laden’s com
pound in Pakistan.
Obama, of course, had huge ad
vant
ages go
ing after Trump that night. He was the sit
ting
pres
id
ent speak
ing at a form
al af
fair where Trump couldn’t im
me
di
ately hit back. And
even though he was run
ning for reelec
tion the fol
low
ing year, it’s doubt
ful wheth
er any
voters who ac
cep
ted Trump’s premise that Obama was ac
tu
ally not born in the United
States would ever sup
port him at the polls. In con
trast, all of Trump’s GOP rivals need
Trump sup
port
ers even
tu
ally to back them, should they win the nom
in
a
tion. (It’s also un

clear wheth
er Bush, a policy wonk by nature, could match Obama’s comed
ic de
liv
ery.)
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Still, Favr
eau said Obama’s jabs worked be
cause they “mocked the very idea that a clown

ish, loud
mouth real
ity TV star ac
tu
ally be
lieved he had the qual
i
fic
a
tions to run for pres
id

ent,” and Re
pub
lic
ans should be able to find a way to use that same mes
sage.
“Point is, nearly every can
did
ate’s at
tack on Trump has ranged from whiny and overly ser
i

ous to small and mean,” Favr
eau said. “If one of them can’t get some laughs out of ex
pos

ing the ab
surdity of a nar
ciss
ist
ic real
ityshow host run
ning for pres
id
ent, they de
serve to
lose.”
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